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Gunners at MCG
by Virchow's Triad

In the interest of public service,
we at the Cadaver decided to use our
investigative reporting talents to re search and then inform you, our
readership, about a heretofore well
known but little understood blight on
the student body at the MCG School
of Medicine. We refer to, of course,
that aberrant species of humankind,
the " Gunner . " We believe we are
well qualified to expound on this
subject due to the large ratio of this
species in the Medicine Class of '86.
We will try to inform you of the basic
nature of a Gunner, how to spot
them , and most importantly, how to
tell if you or any of your friends are
making the insidious change from
normal med student to Gunner
student.
A Gunner, for those few unin formed souls, is described as a per son who doesn't believe that C=MD ,
and who, as a result of this miscon cepti on, tries his or her hardest to
make A's on everything from Anatomy tests to Behavioral Science
term papers. Also as a result of this
misconception, Gunners feel com pelled to buy books for all of their

classes, not only the required texts,
but also any book in the bookstore
remotely related to the subject at
hand. Gunners insist on attending
class, even when all the professors
do is read from their handouts.
When Gunners are in class, they
insist on taking notes in multiple
colors thanks to that friend of
Gunners everywhere. the Bic red green - blue - black pen . Ah , don 't
goose bumps rise on Dr . Weidman 's
skin to the call of the Gunner in
class , that wonderful sound of multitudes of 4 - color pens clicking in
time with every picture the pro fessor draws on the board or shows
on the screen. The true Gunner also
has in reserve in his breast pocket,
protect ed in a plastic sleeve, an
assortment of super fine point felt tip
pen s. The basic Gunner also displays his talents in class by reading
a head the night before so he can impr ess the teacher (he thinks) by
asking " intelligent" and leading
questions in anticipation of what the
instructor will discuss next.
As one might guess, the Gunner
has his priorities so reversed that he

Non-gunner

insists on believing that making an A
on a Biochem test on Monday is
more important than going to the
Georgia - Florida game that just
happens to be on the previous
Saturday. The Gunner is a menace
to himself and to his colleagues . He
must be identified, so he can be
helped or avoided, whi chev er seems
more appropriate at the time.
In the interest of identification of
these perverted facsimiles of
students, a list of striking signs and
symptoms seen in the freshman
modules is provided as follows :
How to tell the differen ce between
a Gunner and a Non - gunner simply
by looking at his module:
1 . Gunners have coffee pots
plugged in.
Non-gunners have radios
plugged in - can 't miss the Braves
game.
2. Gunners have to have several
outlets replaced in their module
because they wear them out
using their microscope in Histology.
Non-gunners plug their micro-

Steinfeld
Dr. Jesse L Steinfeld was selected
in August by the University System
Board of Regents to become the next
president of the Medical College.
Dr. Steinfeld, a native of Pennsylvania , is a graduate of the University of Pittsburgh and W es tern Reserve Medical School. After training
in oncology at the University of Cali fornia Hospital in San Francisco, Dr.
Steinfeld assumed tea c hing responsibilities first at th e George
Washington School of Medicine and
later at the University of Southern
California School of M edicine. Dr.
Steinfeld's most well known
appointment
was
as Surgeon
General of the United States during
the Nixon Administration .
After leaving the U.S. Pu bli c
H ealth Service, Dr. St e inf eld h eld
professorships at the Mayo M edi ca l
S chool and at th e Univers ity of
Southern California . H e is curr e ntly
th e Dean of the School of M edi c ine
at the M edical Colleg e of Virginia .

Gunner
scopes in onc e before every Hi s to
test.
3. Gunners h av e th e ir own specia l
lamp in th e ir modul e.
(Continued on page 9)

- You're In

Jesse L. Steinfeld, M . D .
Dr . St e infeld is du e to ass um e th e
MCG pres iden cy in Nov ember whe n
the Cadaver will br ing yo u t h e r ea l
" Steinf eld Story "
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STAPH EDITORIAL
I am John Richards. sophomore med student. and one of your co-editors this
year The other co -editor is Dawn Smith. a senior nursing student. Our
associate editors are Fred Young and Wade Dye, sophomo re meds, and our
sports editor is Bob Kelly, also sophomore med .. We hope you enjoy r ead in g the
Cadaver this year If you don't, tough shit, 'cause you're stuck with us. In any
case, we welcome your comments and suggestion. If you don't have any
comme nts or suggestions, then write an article . I'm sure that everybody has a
gripe, funny story. or something that othe rs would like to read . The Cadaver is a
forum for students and facu lty, and not to use it as such would be a shame. So,
the next time you are sitting around with nothing to do, or with lots to do, !Jut no
desire to do it, put something on paper and send it in . We 'd love to hear from
you .
Well, all you new peop le, You 're In . How doe s it fe e l? We haven't seen a lot of
you freshman meds, though, because it seems as though you never come out
into the light of day. You and the new tooth-fairies are easy to spot, though,
because you are th e only underclassmen who wear their nametags all the
time . Half o f us Sophomores have lost ours. I guess we should find them
before next June when we will need them. That is, if we pass Pathology . Yes ,

another class 1s enjoy ing the T -Bo expe rience . Th e perpetua l clank of bricks
hitting the floor after passing through sophomore ana l orifices may be heard in
the R & E building round-the-clo ck . Is it really possible to pass a practi ca l
exa m ? We sha ll see.
I'd like to wel come our new Pr es ident. Dr. Jesse Steinfeld. Dr . Steinfeld is a
fine man with outstanding creden tials , and I am sure that he will get
everyone's full support and cooperation when h e takes over this fall.
There is another subject to which I would like to address a few words . I am
horrified. Indign ant. I can't even begin to exp re ss my anger and frustration . In
othe r w ords, I am pissed. Come on peop le. Fix our snack bar! How long does it
take to run a few w ires and lay down some new linoleum? You have only had
all summe r to do it. Are we stude nts expected t o s urviv e without grilled c heese
sandwi ches and fr en ch fries? Now we can't even get snack bar items from the
m _a in lunch lin e. What about the freshmen7 Are they never to know the joy of a
ch ili s law dog fo r dessert? Are th ey to be warped for life7 Please, please.
whoever is in charge, do something. W e want our snac k bar back!
Enough out of me. Relax , my picture won't be in the paper six times per
issue . Read and enjoy .

STAPH EDITORIAL
I would like to welcome the new and returning students of M ed icine .
Dentistry, Graduate Studies, Nursing , and Allied He alth . In addition , welcome
to Dr. J esse L. Steinfeld the newly nam ed Presid e nt of the Medi ca l College of
Georgia Dr . Steinfeld is coming to us from the M edical College of Virginia
wh ere he served as Dean of the School of Medi c ine and Prof esso r of M edic in e .
For both the new and returning students, we welcom e artic les of lit erary or
even questionable value . Cartoons are alw ays accep ted with gratitude
especia lly since it requires some kind of artistic ski ll s. How about it M edica l
Illu stration students? Even if your talent or interest does not seem to be in
crea tivity , constructive criticism is always appreciated .
Dawn C. Smith
Co-editor

A Word from the Business Manager

Editors (L-R) Dawn Smith. John
Richards

Staph (L -R) Bob Kelly, Wade Dye,
Aaron Davidson , Fred Young.

Lunch anytime at

SUNSHINE BAKERY

1 209 Broad Street

Unique specialties:

e SINAI KOSHER CORN BEEF
e PASTRAMI ON OUR SOURDOUGH RYE
e ENJOY OUR SOUP OF THE DAY (bette r than
e SELECT FROM 25 FINE . IMPORTED BEERS

homemade)
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Co -Editors

Welcome back to school, and I hope that this school year will be good for
everyone. Let me take this opportunity to let everyone know that the Cadaver
wi ll feature a personal ad section for the faculty and students. Thes e ads will
be availab le at a cost of $2.00 for 25 words or less. Just mail the necessary
information with a check or cash, and w e will print it in the next issu e. If you
know anyo n e wishing to take out a business ad , tell them to co nta ct th e
Cadaver by ca llin g 828-3357 or writing to the Cadaver. M CG Box 1919.
Augusta , Ga . 30912.
Fin ally, please patronize the businesses who advertise with us. Without
their financial support, the paper would not be possib le. Take advantage of
student specials and use coupons when they appear in ads.
Thanks for reading our paper .
Sincerely ,
Aaron David son
Business Manager

SQUEAKY'S TIP TOP

...... John Richards,

Dawn Smith
Wade Dye,
Fred Young
Business Manager . . Aaron H. David son
Sports .... . .... .
....... Bob Kelly
Photography
Bert West
Hey Doc!
.......... Doc
Distributors ................... Wanted!
Faculty Advisor
Dr . T. M cDonald
Creative Consultant .... .. . Char les Ruis

Associate Editors

Th e CADA VER is a publication of the students of the Medi ca l College
of Georgia . Contributions or advertising shou ld be sent to Box 1919,
MCG . Augusta , Georgia 30912 . L oca l and national space rate is
S4.50 per co lumn inch. Classified advertising is offered as a service to
MCG students, faculty and emp loyees at a rate of S2.00 per 25 words
or less .

Corner of Central & Monte Sano

ANNOUNCING:

HOMEMADE HAMBURGERS,
HOME FRIES & ONION RINGS
Open 11 :00 a. m. - 2:30 p.m., Mond ay-Saturd ay
Open for Lunch Monday-S a turday
Sunday 12:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.

BEST PIZZA IN TOWN
TRY OUR BUFFALO WINGS
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We promote this
section of the
Cadaver as an area
for more serious
discussion . While
we will not exclude
humorous dis course , heaven
forbid, we are encouraging you of
the more cerebral
ilk to use this
section
for
expression of your
ideas. Please write
us .

ce rns the men on this camous. It
was said that here at M CG the men
rate from 7- 10. I have on ly met 2's
a nd 3's. All seem to be sexist, med
student s especially.
For th ose med students who
might care enough to upgrade their
cha racte r (and rating) I would like to
give a few helpful suggestions on
how to treat a wom an. A date shou ld
not consist of a few drinks at Happy
Hour, a rev iew of anatomy and
physiology, going to M acDonalds or

Krystal at her expense, or a visit to
th e study cubicle. If you don't understand and need more help, go to the
neares t bookstore and find a book o n
etiqu ette . You cou ld a lso ask your
mother since you mor e than li ke ly
don't have a gir lf riend.
Sign ed:
A fed up nursing student
D ear
It's
with.
with

Fed-up.
not what you do. it's who you're
If you are l ook ing for people
lots of money to blow. don't

Dear Editors,
We at th e Carrier (which ca rri es
certain negative medical connotations which have nothing to do with
our service, mind you) have been
receiving copies of The Cadaver for
over a y ea r. " H ave been" is definite ly in the past tense at this point as
(Continued on page 7)

YOUR BSN IS WORTHAN
OFFICER'S COMMISSION
IN THE ARMY.

Howdy Cadaver!
At la st! Th e skeletons are out, out
the c losets . Th e dorms are shaki ng
loose and resident ass istants are
mak ing grand debuts (de butts ain't
bad, e ither) in the Cadaver. Make
no bones about, Res I and II are red
hot and ready t o p ick up th e bodies
a nd go for it! (school , of course) .
Anyway, stay tuned to this sa m e
paper for further organ-rumbling
news from the dorms : Virgin Vault
a nd Heartbrea k Hot el.
RAR . 1 1.F.
P.S. Mawnin ' Sh e ll e
H a' lo Miza Sheeplet

Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities,
PO. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510.

ARMY NURSE CORPS.

To the Editorial Staff,
Being that there is now a female
on st aff now, I can express my
fee ling s and get them heard . It con-

BE ALLYOU CAN BE.

Hamburgers And The Like

The Plaza's Garden Salads
The California D e light
Fresh fruits in season with
cottage ch eese served with our
stawberry yogurt dressing
a n d chi cken salad
finger sandwi ch es
3.25

Florida's Fres h Avocados
Deliciously stuffed with shrimp salad
4.50
with chi cken sala d or tuna salad
3.75
and deliciously garnished
Garden Ripe Tomatoes
Stuffed with shrimp salad
3.95
chicken or tuna
3.25
and properly garnished

Fresh Spinach Sal a d
Ser ved with crispy bacon, fresh
mus hrooms and ch opped eggs. We
suggest the Dijon dressing
2.25
The Ga rd e n Glorious Chef's Salad
Crispy mixed greens served with
chunks of ham, turkey, Swiss and
American cheese a nd h omemade cro utons
S ma ll 2. 75
Large 3.50
The Plaza House Salad
Crispy mixed greens garnished with
tomato wedges, s liced cucumber, fres h
mushrooms and croutons with your
choi ce of dressings
l.35

look at medical students. because
most of them don't have it. Take
what you can get and be satisfied.
Bones

The Petite Hamburger
5 oz. fresh patty on an E nglish muffin
2.50
Grille d Chopped Sirloin
With your choice of sa uteed onions or
sauteed mushrooms
3.75
The Diet Special
6 oz. ground beef patty with cottage
ch eese and fresh fruit
2.75
A Hot Roast Beef Dip
Served on a French roll
3.50

The Mediterranean Salad
Fresh sliced tomatoes, Spanish onions,
cucumbers, olives a nd feta cheese
2.75

The New Yorker
Semi-sharp New York cheddar
with lettuce, tomato and onion
on a sesame seed roll
3.25

The Italian
Mozzarella ch eese a nd sliced grilled
tomatoes, lettuce a n d onion
on an onio n roll
3.25

The Plaza Swiss Burger
Imported Swiss cheese, sliced on ion ,
tomato, and lettuce on a n onion roll
3.25

Th e Patty Me lt
Fresh ground beef, sliced American
cheese on rye bread
2.95

From the Sandwich Station
1.75

Sliced Ham
2.35

C hi cken Salad
2.25

Club San dwich
2.75

Shrimp Salad
3.25

Roast Beef
2.55

Tuna Salad
2.25

H am & Swiss
2.65

Open Faced Tuna Melt
Sefved on a n English muffin with a s li ce
of fresh grilled tomato, t un a salad and
covered with melted Swiss ch eese
3.25

The Gourmet's Cheeseburgers

The abo ve served with a cup of Soup du jour
except Plaza H ous e Salad

Gri lled C heese

T h e Beefe.,ter
Thin s liced steak with melted
Swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato
on a steak bun
3.95

The Chili, C heese, S law Dog
The finest grilled frankfurter served on a
toasted bun with your choice of chili, cheese, slaw, a nd / or onions
2.25

Dressings
All m ade in our kitchen
Bleu C h eese, Thousand Island, Dijon,
Herb Mayonnaise and Italian

Bacon, Lett uce a nd Tomato
2.35

The Plaza Burger
8 oz. grilled h a mburger with
your choice of rolls
2.95

All Sa n dwiches served with ripple chips and
dill pickle and made with lettu ce and tomato.

The San Franciscan
Monterey Jack cheese, sauteed on ions on
a sourdough roll
3.25
All of th e a bove served with Plaza Potatoes and ap propri ate co ndiments

The Plaza Restaurant & Lounge
Located in The Terrace Plaza Inn
(formally Thunderbird Inn)

U niversity C lub Card welcome in lounge & restaurant
Bar open co ntinuously from 11 a. m., with Happy Hour Prices 11:00 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Breakfast: Daily 7:00 -11 :00
Lunch: Monday - Friday 11:30 - 2:00
Dinner: Monday - Saturday 6:00 - 10:00
Luncheon Specials Available Daily
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Hey Doc ,
I'm a sophomore medical student
and I have a big prob lem . It seems
that I don 't talk well. Dr . T-Bo is
a lways ju mping on my case . How
can I learn to be cle ar , conc ise and to
the point like you are?
Verbose
Dear Verbose.
From what I have read and heard, I
believe that you appear to be in
trouble. There is a book in the library,
I think, that can maybe give you
some sort of possib le help. It is an
English book and is reddish in color.
I hope you can benefit from it; it was
printed in B oston. so it must be a
good book Good lu ck in this decision
making process.
Do c

Hey Doc,
A s a sophomore st udent, I want to
go out with nurses a lot, but I have a
" larg e" problem when I go ou t on
dates. What I mean is that I am well

endowed . so to speak . So we ll
e nd owed , in fact , that I am beginning to feel like a freak the way
others stare when I change clothes
in the locker room at th e Student
Center . Even my preceptor made fun
of "my problem " during Physica l
Di agnosis last winter . The main
reason I think I have a real problem is
that whenever I am sex ua lly
a rou sed, as when with a nurse, I ex perience syncope due to the rapid
loss of blood from my brain as my
co rpu s spongiosum becomes en gorged. Please advise me as to what
to do . I can 't even wear Bermuda
sho rt s.
Wo rri ed
Dear Man with a Big Problem,
I'm glad you wro t e because I have
ju st what you need Before leaving
to pick up your date. empty your
bladder and then clamp your member with a pair of hemostats. This
will occlude the blood vessels to the
corpus spongiosum and you'll be
just fine . Just wear lo~ pants and
keep smiling. Don't forget to take off
the hemostats occasionally to pre vent infarct and necrosis. Later.
when the time is right, you can allow
it to become stuffed with blood
Doc

Hey Doc,
I'm a well hung sophomore med at
M CG with a sensitive problem. I
need to enjoy normal sex with

n or mal partn ers , i e . •g o ld en
showers, S & M , and Je ll o enemas.
But now that I've had my first taste
of Pathology, I can no longer be
stimulated by normality or be m ere
anoma ly .
My idea of a sexy dame starts with
the outer lay ers. I like sk in that's
jaundiced and scattered with petech iae. Hirsuti sm gives me goose
bumps and nothing can top a Buff alo
Hump. Juliette Prows e might have
potential if she'd on ly develop some
ankle edema and some big blue vari cos ities .
When my gal pulls back her
blouse, she'd better have some big
orange peeler s just waiting to be
sucked dry. Whe n the foreplay really
gets going I hope I' ll find a nice
rectocele for my pricky to play in.
I want my c hick to hav e a nice
grade 111 / IV murmur so I can easi ly
tell when I've got her aroused / The
most important thing of a ll is that
I want her to be a cyc lops so that
after I dump her for a mosaic midget,
she can sadly sing " Don 't it make
my Brown EyeBlu e?"Sote ll me Doc,
what should I do about my love life?
I. B. Strange
D ear Strange,
Evidence has shown that fatty
streaks are depo sited on the aorta of
most Americans by age 10. Also.
everyone knows that a normal brain
is rarely foun d in the skull of sexually

acceptable female s. so it seems that
you may be on the right track. Every one has their share of pathology,
and it's obvious that you 're obtaining your fair share. I suggest tha t
you consider a career in Geriatric
Gynecology.
Doc.

Hey Doc,
My roommat e and I are having
problems . He has this unquenchable
sexual appetite. He is always
bringing his femal e friends to o ur
room at night. What shou ld I do
abo ut this sticky situat ion .
Signed,
Jacques M eoff
Dear Jacques.
Perhaps you could go fishing at
night while your roommate is
occupied, since you are a master
baiter.
However, if you are smart, take
the fo llowing advice. Become good
friends with your roommate . Buy
him beer, take him to the movies just be an all-around great guy to
him. Why, you ask? Can you say
"sharing"? I bet your roommate can,
too. Tell him to bring two girls home
instead of one and you are in business. H ave fun and don't forget the
Wesson Oil.
Doc
PS. You don't live with the Love God
do you?

GET CARDED

FORFREEDmNKS!
1lardee's is welcomingyou back to school with
a Stud ent Discount Card ! Its good for a FREI':
Medium Soft Drink. Iced Tea or Coffee with th e

purchase of any sandwich or biscuit!
If yo u haven't received your J-lardecS Stu<lt:nl

Discount Card. yo u may obtain one throU gh th e
Student Union Orga nization. Rut do it qui ck so
you can start enjoyin g th e Best Eatin' All
J\rounJ ".i ri ght away! Jn the mea ntim e. cas h in

on th ese two great dealswith th e cou pon s below.

What Sort of Man
Reads the Cadaver
TERRENCE KUSKE, MCG Curri culum Director. He is the man who ca n
cram Family Practice, Clinical Medicine, Community Medi c in e,
Genetics, Psychiatry, Neuroscience, and Pathol ogy into one fun
filled quart er for Sophomore medical students. His soothing voice and
paternal ways make him first choi ce to play in NB C's rerelease of
"Father Knows Best". He assists in teaching Freshmen medical
students how to percuss , palpate, and probe one another until they
ooze with K-Y jelly . Everyone ad mires the industri ous Dr. Kuske . and
his one man advertising ca mpaign for his own line of hand -carved
pipes. Fr om the demands of fitting Humanities into the medical school
curric ulum , to the task of monitoring the lobby of the R & E ~.building, Terrence Kuske is always a professional and the so rt t"'.·,:~
r.,,r
of man wh o never misses an issue.

.,'''
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Med School, Heal Thyself

New studies prescribe better way s of training doct ors
On your mark' High schoo l is th e
easy part. Ju st be s ur e of getting A 's
in science and good SAT sco res, and
maybe do some vo lunteer work in a
hospita l (it loc ks ni ce on your record) .
Get sett The pressure is o n in
co llege. N ot hing less than an A will
do for all pre- med co urses . Choose a
major in one of the scie n ces and fill
out the res t of th e sc h edule with
" Mickey Mouse " su bj ects , les t your
cumu lativ e avera ge s lip below A m inus . Go! You 're in. At med schoo l
you will spend 30 to 40 hours a week
at lectu res, and as many mor e
studying . But do not plan on
act u all y grasp ing the material; th ere
is no time to do mor e than m emoriz e
for exa ms. And do not plan on
gett i ng much s leep - for at leas t th e
next seven yea rs.
For those see king an M.D . these
days, the race begins early, th e
cou rse is ard uou s, and the prize, ;
once ac hi eved, may hardly seem
worth the effo rt. M edi cal students
grumble abo ut th e un ceas ing pres s ur es. the torrents of material , th e
lack of t i me to think, much less re lax. And th ey are not the o nl y ones
comp laining . Patients gripe that th e
products of this regimen , th e c urrent
crop o f doctors, have no com passion, run their practices lik e
assemb ly lin es and are mor e fasci nated by tests an d procedures than
by the human beings they treat.
Medical schoo l d ea ns and faculty
members, mea nwh il e, worry about
turning our narrow - minded, unen thusiastic grad u ates who have littl e
perspect ive on the facts they have
swa ll owed. After co ndu ct ing a
su rv ey at Stanford, Medi ca l Pro fessor Sau l Rosenberg conc lud ed
tha t medi ca l stu den t s are widely
pe r ce ived as "ag gr ess ive, competitive, narrow, dishon est, unfri endl y
ind ivi dua ls, in other words, n erds ."
" M ed ical education is not in optimum heal:h ," declares Dr. Daniel
Tosteson, dea n of Harvard Medical
Schoo l. What is worse, he adds, is
that " there is littl e ag ree ment on th e
diagnos is and tr eatment." Indeed,
virtua ll y every med schoo l dean in
the count ry has his own pr esc rip tion s for fi x ing what is wrong . La st
w ee k, fo r instance, prestigious
J ohns H opk ins School of M edicine
announced a p la n to guarantee admi ss ion to students still in their
juni or year o f co ll ege. The purpose,

said H opkins D ean Ri cha rd Ross, is
to e n co ur age students to take a
bro ader and more flexible approach
to th e ir senior year . Said he: " W e
w ou ld lik e to rever se the tr end to ward ea rl y specia li zation and over emphasis on sc ien ce as pr epa ration
for med icine ."
T o bring so me focus to th e pro blem s and e ncourage r eform on a
national sca le. the Associ ation of
Am erican Medical Col leges. which
r epresents a ll 127 m edical schools
in the U .S . and all 1 6 in Ca;iada, is
co nducting a three -year, $1 mi lli on
survey, th e first sweeping examina tion of medical educat ion in a halfcent ury. Th e aim, says A.A.M.C.
Pr eside nt John Coop er, is to deter min e " what is the educa ti on that a ll
physicians n ee d," and how to make
th e process less "bruta l. "
Th e pan el has a lr ea dy dis covered
that stud e nts and fa culty m e mbers
around the U.S . ag ree o n at least one
point: there is simply too much for
young doctors to lea rn . Medical
school has always been dem a nding,
but because of the tremendous explosion of knowledg e since World
War II , the curriculum is now
bursting at the seams . " M emo ri zation , th at's what it's all abou t,"
says David Earle, 24, a medical student at th e University of California,
San Fran c isco. Students are now
inundated with f actua l details, a
process some panel members cha r ac t erize as " dense - pack ed u catio n."
In his new book, The Youngest
Science: N otes of a MedicineWatcher, Dr. L ewis Th omas, who is

chance llor of M emoria l Sloan Kett ering Cancer Cente r in N ew
York City, co mments on th'e changes
that occ urr ed as m edicine went from
"a profoundly ignorant profession "
to "a technology bas ed on science."
Students today are so ove rwh elmed
by information that "many get
turn ed off by basi c scie nce, instead
of being flabb ergast ed by how won derful it is," said Thomas in an
interview with TIME . He goes so far
as to suggest that th e curri culum for
the first two years should be "c ut in
half. "
Ironically, much of the information pushed on medical students will
be o f limit ed use when they become
practitioners. " Eighty per cent of
wh at I learn won 't be re levant in 30
yea rs," says La ch lan Florow, 27 , a
fourth-year medical student at
Harvard. According to Dean Donald
T ap ley of Columbia's College of
Physic ians and Surgeons, " biochemistry and molecular genetics
are moving so fast that stude nts
graduating this year are not up to
date because they learned it three
years ago."
Th e pace of scientific discovery is
so rap id th at there is no point in
trying to tea ch every last fact , says
A .A.M .C. panel Chairman Steven
Mu lier, who is president of both
Johns Hopkins Univ ersity and its
hosp ital. Instead, Muller and many
of his peers want to pare down the
curriculum so that students can
concentrate on the fundamentals of
medical science and practice. At the
same time, they argue, students
must be taught how to stay abreast
of their evolving prof essio n. Says
August Swanson , director of
academic affairs at the A.A .M .C.:

"We have to teach our stud ents to be
lifelong le arne rs and give them the
con ce ptual knowl edge and study
skills that will a ll ow them to keep
up ."
Th e A.A.M .C. pan el wi l n ot make
its recommendations until N ove m ber 1984 . In the m ea ntime. m ed ica l
schoo ls ar e a lr eady ex p erim enting
with a number of innovation s. Ohio
State a nd the Univer s ity of Illin ois
have pione ered in the use of computers to tr a in do ct or s. With the
quantity of medical literature ex panding a hundredfold in a decade,
the compu t er is prob ab ly the o nly
tool t hat can all ow doctors to stay
up to date. Tuft s S chool o f M edic in e
plans to break ground this year for a
$23 million health -sc iences ed u cation building. Funded largely by the
Federa l Government, it is designed
to be a national prototype for " lifetime medical education." says Car l
Edw ards, chief consu lt ant on the
project.
El sewhere, universiti es are taking
steps to cut the work load and make
c la sses more interesting . At Wash ingt on Univ ersity S choo l of M edicine in St. L ouis, the amount of time
that student s spend in the c lassroom has been reduc ed by 15 %, and
more outside exe r cises and research projects hav e been in tro duced inste ad . At N or thw estern,
faculty membe rs have bee n experimenting with more imaginative
teaching
t ech niqu es.
Pr ofessor
James Garvin, for instance, now
spikes his biochemistry lectures
with a "case of the week," such as
scurvy or nerve-gas poisoning , to
make th e subject seem less dry and
abstract.
Reprinted fr om TIME, May 23, 1983

On behalf of the management and staff of MR. EXECUTIVE and the DA NIEL
VILLAGE BARBERSHOP - we extend a special Welcome to the New Medical
Students to Augusta and invite everyone - both men and ladies to visit our fin e
HAIR CARE FACILITIES. Located in Daniel Village Shopping Center adjacent
to Big Star.
At MR. EXECUTIVE we have four specially trained Hair Stylists that offer
both men and ladies Hair Styles, Perms, Frostings, and Colors. Telephone
738-5345.
At DANIEL VILLAGE BARBER SHOP - Five specially trained barbers are
available and provide the best in regular Haircutting Service. Telephon e
738-6172.

1519 CENTRAL AVENUE
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA 30904

"Look To Us For Fashion"

Ammo. •Hunting & Reloading Supplies• Fishing Supplies

PLUS Complete Selection of Sporting Gifts
Handcarved Decoys •Prints
Leather• Brass• Glassware
1413 Monte Sano Avenue , Phone 737 -4630

Prof essio nal
•Un iforms

•Lab Coats
• Intern Ja ckets
Phone 738 - 114 7

• Docto rs Coats
• Shoes
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Predictions

Hi sportsfans! Well , now that the
Braves are dead and buried we can
turn our full attention to the grid~ron .
This looks like a tough season for our
heroes in shoulder pads, especially
on college campuses around the
southeast . After a great deal of time
spent in deep thought and analysis, I
have come up with a few insights
regarding our f avorite teams in the
area .
GEORGIA: I know you're all tired
of h earing about Herschel's defection to the USFL, but what this really
means is a return to the Vince Dully
show. The truth is th e 'Dogs don't
have much of a tail (back). What that
leaves is a big, wid e, ugly hole in the
rear of the backfield . It is not a pretty
sight. And befor e the season is done,
that hole will be hurting.
CLEMSON Th ey ' re on probation.
So, who cares?
SOUTH CAROLINA: After coming
off a hard year, the 'Cocks are as
limp as wet rags . Once again it is the
duty of this club to bolster the records of teams in the ACC and SEC.
(And you wonder how the ACC
became such a decent football conference) . Yes, this is going to be
another long season for 'Cock fans.
But you have to admire them , after
al l, it ' s tough rooting for chickens.
ALABAMA: Ray Perkins has had
his eye on this job since he was
thirteen years old , and he's not
about to screw up his shot at an SEC
title. Yes, that's right, the Tide will
roll on to the Sugar Bowl where they
will get out their collective butts
whipped by Notre Dame, again.
AUBURN : The most overrated
team in the country . These follows

can't even make up their minds on a
name for the team, much less which
play to run. Not that it really matters,
anything that they try ends up going
the wrong way. They proved that
against Texas. But, lets give them
some credit. They probably will win
enough games to get into post season play. See you in the Sun
Bowl, fellows.
WEST GEORGIA: Last year, the
Braves won the National Champion ship by beating clubs comparable to
good high school B -teams . Now that
they are in a tougher conference,
the competition should be there, and
it will show. They will be respec table, but just barely.
GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Erk
Russell 's image is tarnished . He just
doesn't have much to work with.
Granted, this can play some good
football (if they are scrimmaging
Clarke Central High). It doesn 't look
good for Erk's Eagles this, year, but
there is always hope. I would
suggest an hour of prayer before
each game.
GEORGIA TECH · Last and least.
These yellow warriors might be able
to give Georgia Southern a good
game . (Clarke Central would stomp
them) If these jokers do win a game,
it will probably be against North
Carolina, in which case, Tech would
get drummed out of the ACC for
ruining the Tarheel's chances of
winning a National Championship.
shell. Maybe I've been a little tough ,
but this is a tough business. Of
course I welcome any and all
comments or suggestions, especially if they are favorable. Enjoy the
season . - Bregma -

MCG RUGBY SCHEDULE
1 00 2 :00 -

October 15, 1983 - Saturday - Alumni Game
October 22, 1983 - Saturday - High Country
O ctober 29 -30 - Sat. - Sun . - Palmetto Tourney

2 00 -

November 5, 1 983 - Saturday - Armstrong State
November 11, 1983 - Open
November 19 - 20 - Sat. & Sun. - Tourney (Brunswick, Ga .)

Home
Home
Away
(Columbia , S .C. )
Home

Rugby News
by Scrum Dog

Scrum Dog here .
Well her e we ar e at th e start of
another Rugby season and it looks
like its gonna be a real test. Some body went and scheduled about five
of the best tea m in the southeast, in cluding last years college champs .
Thats right, gentle readers, the cham pions of the whole damn NCAA,
none other than, (you ain't ready for
this) Life Chiropractic College of
Atlanta . Right here in Augusta Ga.
on September 10th its good against
evil. Its spiritual. Given the external
conflict between the two schools of
thought and practice it would be nice
to see a big crowd on hand to cheer
the Mad Dogs on. You need some thing to flay like a horse. You need a
devil you can identify, say you've
seen, and call by name . Some call
the Demon Whiskey , we call it
"Them Bone Crackers". Saturday,
10 September 83, 2 :00 PM .,
Aquinas Stad i um . Be there!
The survivors of this epic struggle
wi ll then set about defending MCG's
third consecutive costal area title,
take a look at the schedule, no
chumps here ('cept maybe Emory).
Practice is going quite well with
Larry Vaughn and his crew from

Da c hkow whippin" folk s int o shape
and leading them brave ly to t he
Tip -Top.
Anyon e
int erest ed
in
playing contact Larry (AKA Stone hands) or Clay H as kin s, or sh ow u p
reasonably sob er at Ric hmo n d
Academy at 6 00 p.m . Tu es, W ed ,
or Thurs .
It is now this scribe s t earful d uty
to say goodbye to on e of MCG s bes t
Ruggers Dr. Earl Golightly w h o is
now stationed at Clark AFB , Philli pines. We're gonna miss ya . If any one knows where we can ge t a
shaved ape to replace him , let us
know.
Now its time for the old scrum
dog to go off somewhere a nd lick
himself clean, so you folks tak e car e
of yourself and ease on out an d
hol ler for them Mad Dogs on
Saturday. We need you mor e th a n
you need us.
Addendum: By the time this letter
reached the presses, the Rug ge rs
had already played two game s and
are now 1-1 The schedule is be low ,
so go out and marvel at th ese
fanatics. After all, they n eed m ore
support than their crut c he s ca n give
them .

Away

DICK'S CAT CLUB
ANNOUNCES

THE 1983 AUTUMN CAT SHOW
and COMPETITION
1st PRIZE - 1 year supply of sour milk
2nd PRIZE - 1 Doberman pinscher
3rd PRIZE - 2 Doberman pinschers

FOR ONLY $25 DICK WILL ENTER YOUR
PUSSY ON STAGE FOR ALL TO SEE

WE'RE RIGHT ON
THE MONEY.

CALL DICK AT 555-6969
No Beavers, Ple ase
6969 Seymore Hare Memorial Blvd.
Mem ber FSLIC
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Pacemakers Name
Person of the Year
by J. Davenport, President

It's time fo r th e Second Annual
South easte rn Chapter of Peopl e
with Pace mak ers " Person of the
Year" awa rd . The convention will be
held in the basement of Bell Audi torium .
Since last yea r' s First Annu al
meeting, a n ew living pacemaker
recipient has been loc ated who is
117 yea rs o ld. Mr s. Rat Brown - the
new oldes t living recipient - pr esented the " Person of the Yea r "
award to Mr s. Hu ck-A- Buck. Th e
award of $1 000 was given for the
following ac hi ev eme nts :
1
Lightning speed during a
crisis s ituati on.
2.

Grea t physical endurance
during Operating Room pro ce dures .

Willingness to go over three
hours without a sit down
break.
4 . U nb eli eveab le integrity in
accomp li shing a ll tasks
associated with pacemakers .
5 . Outstanding knowl edge in the
app li ca ti on of th e infamous
BLUE BOX.
6. Expertise in assessing and
impl e m e nting medica l skil ls
in p acemake r patients under
local anesthesia .
Mrs. Bu ck also routin e ly maneu vers over 2000 pounds of fluro
equ ipment and does it well. Con gratulations Mrs. Hu ck-A-Buck and
thank you for your energy and
conscientious devotion to your
pati ents and fellow workers.
3.

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

Continued from page 3

we have not see n a copy of your fine
newspaper since last April.
At that time the edito rs were in big
trouble with on e. Susan E. Brook s,
for certain references to her "mating
habits." Th e last is s ue of The
Cadaver that we have states that a
decision is soo n in coming on thi s
matter . N eed less to say, our whole
staff has been wondering the outcome fo r quite so me time.
Are we stil l on you r mai li ng listl
Are you sti ll in operation (news paperwise)7 What happened to th e
three previous editors7 Did Ms.
Brooks eve r co me into "season7"
These questio n s and more prevent ed us from having a totally relaxed
summer. If we are not on your mail ing list . could you please add us to it?
Also. as a favor . cou ld you send

some back issues dea li ng with the
verdict of the court decision7 We
know it' s a great deal to ask from
your bu sy schedule. but we ar e very
int e rest ed.
We hope that yo u continue th e
fine brand of satire and wit th at we
have enjoyed for quite a few m onths
now. Thanks for you r time and attention . We support you.
Sin cere ly,
Ra ndy Jordan
M anaging Editor
The Campus Carrier
Berry Co ll ege
Dea r Editor.
Ever since I was a child, I fondly
remember the freshly paint ed walls
a nd n ewly waxed floors of the sc hool
when we returned from Summer
vacat ion. Even during my four years
at co ll ege, changes were made
dur ing the summer so that when the
hustle and bustle of the schoo l year
arri ved, the confusion o f change
would be out of the way. It seems
that thi s is not so here at MCG .
(Continued on page 12)

We'll give you $20 for
your help w ith human infertility for each accepted
contributio n of much needed semen. You will
also have the satisfaction
of helping to fulfill the life of
an infertile coup le . Males
18-30 please cal l for details
about this important service. All ca lls & donor
records are kep t strictly
confident ial.

XYTiX':o

THE EFFECTIVE TISSUE BANK
1100 Emmett St Augusta. Ga 30904

OWNER
BRETT ARDREY

The Cadaver is pleased to announce that Public Safety is doing something
to help eliminate a big problem on campus. This problem is, of course, the
unrepaired condition of the snack bar in the Student Center. In order to
remedy this problem and to give its on-duty officers somethi ng to do,
Public Safety has opened a small restaurant serving Subs and Sandwiches.
The food is good and the prices cheap. so give them a try . Take advantage
o f the coupon or see Bruce Morgan for details.

*************C OUPON** ***********

*
*
*
*

GOOD FOR ONE FREE SANDWICH
WHEN YOU BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

*
*
*
*
PUBLIC SAFETY
*
*
*
*
*
*
SUB STATION
*
*
Offer expires when Hell freezes over.
*
********************
****************
Saturday Brunch
& Sunday Buffet
Every Weekend
CLOSED MONDAY

Oct. 16

Special Sunday Attraction
David Ezell & Jim Orr

Oct21 . 22.23
Dreamer

Oct. 28. 29. 30

Halloween Weekend
Bystander Band

J
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Especially for Halloween Night - Open Monday October 3 1st
BYSTANDER BAND

BREfiKfiWfiY CYCLERY
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
•FUJI• PUCH • MOTOBECANE •PEUGEOT
• AUSTRO-DAIMLER • BIANCHI
• SCORPION • REDLINE • MONGOOSE

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
SERVICE ON ALL MODELS

TOURING & RACING
SPECIALIST

1736-24861

BETWEEN HEARD AVENU E
& HI CKMAN ROAD
2120 CENTRAL AVENUE

**

10 SPEED&]
[_ BMX
PRO SHOP

I 793-4161]

"FREE TUNE -UP WITH MCG ID"

2305 A LUMPKIN ROAD
BETWEEN PEACH ORCHARD
& HIGHWAY 1
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YEARBOOK PICTURES

CAPTION CONTEST

October 24, 25, 26 & 27
Monday • Thursday
Student Center
8:30. 5:30

~O G"-

~~~

C

Also:
Monday - Wednesday
November 7 • 9
Student Center

Announcing a COMPLETE
collection of normal values, now in
one handy reference!

I
Virlually

~ ~"--"''
m use

"11111111

todny.'

CLINICAL GUIDE TO
LABORATORY TESTS by Norbert w. T ietz
CHECK TH ESE
I MPORTAN T FEATU RES

..,· Com p let e covc rn1o:c of both com·
monand rare tests
-. A u thori ta ti ve a u t h orsh ip and
an impressivt· roster of '.*l cxpcr«
contributors
-. Handy size (6" x 9")

At last. a complete and practical reference
to helJ? you ma k<' quick decisions about
the uulity and rch1t 1\'e mcnt of specific
tests for patients of all ages. races.and
both ~xa:. CLINICAL GLIDE lD
LAl30RA1DRY TESTS ties together ref·
crencc \'a!ues (bo1h high and low\. intcrfer·
mg substana-s. tests. specimen t:o~
/including si,1bi!ity of specimens). and bier
l0gical \<triahlt-saffe<:ting results

Dr. T ietz and his colleagues present not

only common l a~ tests but. also rare and
specialized ones m this gi.ude. orga!1izcd

alphalx·tically by test name, includmg
llynonyms and_ abbre\'iations. }1_ is divided
11110 thrt'e sections (general cbmcal tesL<;.
therapeutic_ and toxic drugs, and microbiology). with entnes m each subsection
,J.!11)up{."t! by procedure. Vital for the lab
and the pmctitinner!

" Easy-to-follow forma t, with tests
\iste<lalphabetically

.J Specia l emphmiis on di<1J.,•nost!l'

infom1ation. reference r;mg('S, inter
fering su bstances, specimen types,
and changes in disease

" Extensively cross-re fe renced
" UniYc rsally practica l. using both
conn'ntional and mtemational \<tlues

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
BOOKSTORE NOW!

Pho t o co urt es y of J an et L yons

Send your winning caption to
CADAVER CAPTION CONTEST
P.O. BOX 1919
MCG
AUGUSTA. GEORGIA 30912

Cadaver Clinical Quiz #1
Complete the Quiz for 1 hour of CME* credit

PROBLEM
A patient presents complaining
of his aortic media being split by
blood let in by a tear in his intima at
the root of his aorta. He also complains of a splitting headache, neck
cramps , dyspnea, tachypnea, tachy ca rdia , and angina . Lab tests show
decreased hematocrit, decreased
hemoglobin. proteinuria, increased
BUN . increased LDH , increased
CPK, arid a pH of 7 .0 .
What is your diagnosis?
A . Berry aneurysm (ruptured)
B. Dissecting aneurysm
C. Pulmonary thromboembolus
D . Shock
E. Myocardial infarction
F. Malignant hypertension
G . Kidney failure
H . Hit by truck

I. Metabolic acido s i s with
partial r espiratory co mp ensati o n.
J. Normal
K. Goldbricking
L. Don 't know - can 't un der stand the words the pati ent
used.
What is your prognosis?
A. Death
B. Death
C. Death
D. Death
* CME=Cadaver Medical Edu cat ion

TO PLACE
AN AD IN THE

CALL

AARON
DAVIDSON

BUSINESS MANAGER

AT
828-3357
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GUNNERS AT MCG,
Non-gunners study lying on the
couch.
4. Gunners have all of their books
arranged quite neatly on t op of a
she lf, comp lete with nice bookends.
Non -g unners keep their books, if
they bought any, in their cabinet, but they lost the key in September and can't get to them.
5. Gunners mark down test days on
their ca lendars.
Non -gunners mark down Happy
Hour dates.
6. Gunners are always at their
module.
Non -gu nners are taking a break.
7. Gunners keep food in th eir
module.
Non -gunners get a pizza and a
pitcher when they get hungry .
8. Gunners have two boxes of rubber dissecting gloves in their
module.
Non -g unners
bum off their
friends.
9. Gunners go to Anatomy lab before Happy Hour.
Non -g unners go after H appy
Hour to see if they ca n recognize
anything.
As you ca n see, it is not difficult to
identify the Gunner in his native
habitat, even when he is not pres ent
in his module.
In order to prevent you or your
friends from becoming Gunn ers, a
list of ten warn in g signals is pro vided as follows:
1. Routinely sitting on the first six
rows in Hamilton 101 .

WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL FROM

continuedfrompage1

2. C la ss attendance> 90%.
3 . Development of a " first name "
relationship with the librarians .
4 . Chronic brown discoloration of
nose.
5. Peste ring teach ers after class
with questions.
6 . Failure to laugh at one of Dr.
Weidman 's dirty jokes .
7 . Failing to miss even one clinic al
corre lat ion lecture.
8 . Preference for studying over sex.
9 . Not subscrib ing to the not etaking
serv ice.
10. Studying while defecating.
If your roommate demonstrates
two or more of thes e signs, you
probably should think about moving.
If you start to develop these sign s
yourself, make an appointment to
meet with a Cadaver staff member
at th e Tip Top or contact th e Augusta
Gunner Ass., a nonprofit public
se rvi ce organization in the interest
of saving th e int egrity of the personality of medi ca l students everywhere.
A s sad as it is to say, the Gunner
blight is not restricted to the S chool
of M ed icine at MCG . Th ese para meters ca n be extrapolated. to any
sc hoo l at MCG , as we are sure you
dental and allied health students
are aware. We at the Cadaver ar e
as eq ually interested in helping
Gunners in classes other th an ou r
own as we are involved in the re habilitation of Gunners in our class.
W e invite your suggestions as to the
exterm ination and control of thi s
ev er growing epidemic.

COME IN
FIRSTJ

A Complete Meal on a Bun'

25 Delicious Submarine Sandwiches
garnished with Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onion s, Oil,
Vin egar, Salt, Pepper, and Oregano
Hot Peppe r, M ayo, Mu stard by Requ est
Order by Number

COLD SANDWICHES

Ham & Cheese
Bo logna & Cheese
Ham, Salami & Cheese
Salami , Cheese &
Pepp eroni
5 . Cheese, Turk ey & H am
6. Roast B eef & Ch eese
7 . Cheese, Pepp ero ni & Harn
8. Cheese, Salami &
Cappicola
9 . Ham, Cheese & Cappicola
10. Turkey & Cheese
11 . Tuna Fish & Cheese
12. All Cheese
13 . Salami , Cheese, Pepperoni
& Ham
14. Turkey, Roast Beef &
Cheese
15 . Ham, Cheese & Bologn a
16 . Corned Beef & Cheese
17 . Ham, Roast Beef & Cheese
18 . Bologna, H am, Cheese &
Cappicola
19. SUPER SPECIAL
Salami , Bologna, Cheese,
Turkey, Cappicola , Ham &
Pepperoni
1.
2.
3.
4.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL ARE A

DESIGNER FRAMES

1451 HARPER STREET
724-2020

E YEGLASS ES

CONTACT LENSES

SUB-NORMAL
VISION AID S

MAGNIFt ERS

X-BAND
RADIATION USE GL6.SSES

OPERA GLASSES

OPTICIANS

ARTIFICIAL EYES

SUNGLASSES

"A ugus/a\QualityOpticiansSince/946 "
HILL AREA
1 500 JOHNS ROAD
7:3'6-2020

DOCTORS HOSPITAL AREA
3636 WHEELER ROAD
863-5050

10% Discount to MCG Students, Faculty & Employees

ALSO:
ICE COLD BEER

Chef Salad
(with M eat and Cheese)
Tuna Plate with Cheese)
Potato Sa lad, Co le S law
Dill Pi ckles
Cheese Cake
Carrot Cake
Choco late Cream Pi e

Ask about our famous
6-foot Party Sub and any size
of Cold Cut Platter

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE AHEAD FOR FASTER SERVICE

FREE Checki ng for all MCG students, interns , and residents

Member FDIC

HOT SANDWICHES

20. Pastram i on Ry e
21. Ruben o n Rye with Corned
Beef, Swis s Cheese,
Mustard & Sauerkraut
22. It ali an Meatba ll (in sauce)
23. Italian Sausage with
Pepp er s (in sauce)
24 . Steak & Ch eese with Fried
Green Peppers, Onions &
Mu shrooms

I

===== COUPON === ==

z

ANY WHOLE SUB

II

: $1.00 OFF :

0

a.

::::»
0
CJ

OR

50<: OFF
ANY HALF SUB

I

Expires October 31. 1983
Limit one with coupon

II

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

II

===== NOdnO:» == ===

n
0
c:

,,
0

z
I

II
I

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT
1526 Walton Way
(Near Medical Center)

724-7772

251 6 Peach Orcha rd Road
Highway 25
790-6 591
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The Pathogenesis of Marriage
by Jeff Carlisle

As we enter the eighties we becom e incr e asingly aware of marri age as a diseas e process . In fact it
has rea c hed ep idemi c proportions in
many areas and among many age
groups. Let us first consider the
meaning of the word " marriage " .
The first root. mar. is from the Old
English meaning to hinder. The
second root. riage, is probably from
the Latin or som ething and probably
has something to do with having fun
or being young . Therefore, we have

the unequivocal meaning of the
word as derived from its orig ina l
roots: to hinder being you ng or
having fun .
Marriage is a chronic disease. The
long and variable clinica l course of
the disease begins with the painless
on~et of attraction of the affected
individual to a member of the opposite sex to whom he or she transmits
the disease. Next follows the pro cess of dating. However, dating is
not compatible with life and in order
to respond to this insult th e body 's
pathophysiologic response is mar riage .
Several stages are identifiable
during the progression of the dating
phase and proper diagnosis and
management is dependent upon
recognition of these stag es. First to
manifest itself is the stage of s ev er e
politeness . Both parties ar e ov er come with goody -two- shoes be havior, exercising previously un achieved levels of courtesy towards
one another in all activities . For tunately, this stage quickly passes.
We then see the mate improvement
stage. Both parties attempt to
achieve perfection in the other
through critique and advice. Conversational give- aways are phrases
like, " Hold your shoulders back, "

" Don 't slump," " Don 't always stand
with your knees hyper-extended, "
and "Try using less eye make - up. "
This is accompanied by advice concerning everything from colo r coordination on c lothing to eating
habits. After this fo ll ows the p leura l
stage. The two individuals become
a single unit, going eve rywh ere together, doing everything as a pair.
All meals are taken together, daily
cho res require dual supervision .
Th e disease is now in its most
dangerous stage and the risk of
lapsing into marriage is high, with
increasi ng incidence parelleling the
rise in the median age of the couple.
Throughout this stage, the couple
repetitively ce lebr ates meaningless
anniversaries on a weekly and a
monthly basis such as, first date,
first fu II length feature film together,
first trip to the VD clinic, etcetera.
Ordinarily strong men are r educed
to frequenting card shops and
florists . A typical sequela is habituation of ladies ling erie departments; this sign is almost pathognomic of the late stages of the
disease.
If not halted, the process will
ultimately end in a visit to th e

BE A PROFESSIONAL

Are you wondering wh a t to do with those souvenier vood oo dolls a nd
sacred beads from your la st safari ? If you have a n y TV ex peri en ce , look
good with blow dri ed ha ir a nd like breaking backs, you co ul d h a ve a future
in:

Qlurnf ~ 'lfilnrhcrin.g Jnrlnr

CHIROPRACTIC

No ed ucation required.
No health experien ce preferred.
Don 't be bothered with bugs or germs or anything else th a t's h a rd to
remember. Take the short a nd easy way out and call or write toda y a nd
receive as our gift a free Bamboo Steamer at n o obligation to you.Just let us
know and You're In.

"In a Summerville Atmosphere"
FREE REFRESHMENTS
Reg. Haircuts
Styling

Shaves
Facial

Massage
Shoes Shined

OPEN 10:00-6 00 MON.-SAT.
No Appointment Necessary

IDLE HOUR FLORIST

2063 Walton Way• Augusta, Ga. •Phon e (404) 736-2298

SPECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD
Bring Ad
and get 10%
discount
40 ITEM

SALAD BAR
" Best Salad in Town"
Bar

HOMEMADE
DESSERTS
SeaFood
HOURS
Lun c h 11 :30- 3 :00 P.M .
Dinner 5 :00-9 :00 P.M .
Mond ay-Friday & Sunday

737-5250

TAKE OUT AVAILABLE

1830 Walton Way

WEEKLY LUNCH
and DINNER
SPECIALS
Check ou r board
for these specials

Monthly Special
Selection from
our Bari

jewelry store; at this point marriage
is imminent. Upon eliciting h istories
from couples who have passed
through this final stage, they cite
factors such as the inability to hold
intestina l gas any longer, the need to
belch freely, and the inability to
maintain proper table manners as
the ultimate factors requiring reso lution in marriage. Once marriage,
the final endpoint for this insidious
disease, is reached; the couple is
destined to gradual weight gain , fre quent paralytic episodes in front of
the television , and even frequent
expe llin g of gas sometimes ac companied by comparison and ranking of
these episodes. The sooner mar riage is re cognized for the disease
process that it is, the more likely we
will be able to discover new forms
of therapy and prevention . Pre sently, the on ly technique avai lab le
for cure is divor ce . Th e high number
of M .D./ L.L.D. degr ees now being
received in our so c iety tog ether with
a new public awaren ess gives a
brighter out look for th e future of
marriage prevention and tr eatment .
We can only hope that th e e nd is
forseeable
for
this
individual cripp lin g disease.

1704 CENTRAL AVENUE

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA 30904

.::

PHONE NUMBER 733-3672
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FOR MATURE STUDENT TO SELL L AB
COATS, UNIFORMS, MEDICAL SUPPLIES ,
TO MEDICAL NURSING STUDENTS .
BIG MARKET ON YOUR CAMPUS HIGH COMMISSION.

CALL COLLECT
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i•,. 201-431-3774 Evenings
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Practical Math
By George Fuhrman

Do you remember high sc·hool
algebra? It was the class where you
let X do wha tever the hell it wanted .
You could let X be 43 or you probably
could let X drive you car down to th e
Seven -Eleven to buy beer for you
and your girlfr iend Anyhow, once
you decided what X was going to be,
it was time to solve for Y. So, if we
let X buy beer, they Y would probably
have been something lik e my girl friend was drunk enough to f ina ll y
let me have sex, but she vomited on
me when I got her pants unzipped .
Unfortunately, high school math
teachers rarely display this kind of
imagination when they ask students
to solve for Y. Usually, they let X be
43 so you can toil to find Y to be
something exciting like 11. You
know what happens now; all the
students comp lain that a lgebr a will
never be ab le to help them in lif e.
The students ar e right . They don't
need numbers, but real life situa tions that they ca n so lv e. Th e new
math shou ld be buried and replaced
with practical math. Here 's an
examp le problem :

EXAMPLE PROBLEM
If the average unwed American
male in his third decade of life cla ims
to participate in sex active ly, why is
1t that the average unwed American
female in her third decade claim s
she'd on ly have sex with a man she
was in love with? In this problem
disregard so lution s including interdecade inte rcourse and masturbation as a sex act.
So lut ion(s) -- Of course practical
math always has several co rr ect
so lut ions.

Assume: Int ercours e to involve two
people of the opposite sex -- no
homosexuality or multiple simul taneous partners.
Let X = th e number of sex acts by an
average male.
Then X = th e number of sex acts by
an average female + Y.
Let's ca ll Y the discrepancy factor.
So lution # 1 -- The discrepancy
factor (Y) can be accounted for by
rea li zing that th e average American
is lyin g. American men don't get
nearly as much sex as they claim
(remember masturbation doesn't
count) and American women aren't
nearly as virginal as they cla im .
they c laim.
If this were a ten point prob lem it
would p robably be given an eight.
There ' s a la ck of creativity that is
bett er disp la yed by other solutions.

Winter

Ten points for a disp lay of under standing human resourcefulness in
assuaging guilt.
Solution #3 -- There are three dozen
or so young women who were not
considered in the survey of Ameri can women's sex habits . These 36
women are screwing around the
clock, keeping young American men
sexua lly fulfilled .

They make the

Another ten pointerl It's totally
absurd and shows a mind partially
eroded from drug abuse but I like it!

possible!

A five point bonus wi ll be given for
the name and phone number of any
of the 36 girls from solution #3.

Park'~:ss23.00*
including air via EASTERN

7 Nights/8 Days
per person

TOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Roundtrip Air Via EASTERN
• Roundtrip transfers Airport/Lodge/ Airport
• Accommodations for 7 nights
• 6 day Ski Lift tickets

BEAVER VILLAGE

We'll give you $20 for
your help with human in -

needed seme n . You will
also have the sa tisfa ction

Patronize
our
advertisers!

Ski Colorado

We begin to so lv e a practical math
problem just like any ot her .

fertility for eac h accepted
cont ri bution of much -

Solution #2 -- Y can be best ex plained by the temporary love refl ex .
A very interesting phenomenon
occurs when two peop le are alone
in com f ortab l e surroundings
Usually, the male will mak e an
attempt to initiate sex, the female
will reflexly ask the male if he lov es
her. The male in turn responds "of
course I do" and the fun begins.

Lodge Room
SEASON
Low
Hi h

2 Persons
614 .00
637 .00

Lodge Room
4 Person s
523.00
546.00

Bdrm/Co ndo
2 Persons
682 .00
750 .00

of helping to fulfill the life of
an infertile coup le . Mal es

RATES EFFECTIVE

about

·Based on Low_ Season I per person I Lodge room I 4 persons occupancy

18 -30 p lease call for details

vice .

this
JI.II

r ec ords

important se r ca ll s

are

&

kept

donor
strictly

confident i al.

TH E EFF ECTI VE TISS UE BANK
11 00 Emm e l! St

Aug us ta . Ga 30 9 0 4

Low - January 14 -20 . 21 -27 . Jan . 28-Feb 3 . 1984
Hlgh-February4 - 10: 11-17: 18 -24 : Ma rc h3 -9. 10- 16

Bdrm Condo
4 Persons
546 .00
580 .00
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CADA VER SPECIAL OFFER!
Say, Phase I Gunner ... feeling a bit down lately? Has
anxiety become your new best friend, always by your
side? Has sex become a lot like studying -- something
you only do by yourself to relieve tension? Maybe you
feel Clean Gene's Quizzies got the torch to your fanny?
You bet your beloved B average you do. Don't fret,
though; the feelings are transient. The human psyche is
a funny thing: with time it tends to heal and wash away
(repression) those nasty old events, and POOF, it 's like
they never was (sic). But someday when you 're mak i ng
$300,000.00 a year, living in L.A., and feeling guilty as
hell (overiding superego) over your epicurean life style,
it'll make matters better if you can whip out some
memorabilia, like our Gene ConebornTM Lighter and
say, "Damn it. I deserve my Porsche, my Jag, my condo,
my airplane, my coke, my etc. and etc., 'cause I worked
my tail off while those profs burned my butt." AND if you
act now you'll be prepared for Phase II. Anytime T-Bo
reaches for a smoke you can be first to light him up with
our Conehead Special. So order now (that way we can
make a killing and get out quick before J-Bob grills our
little tushies).
Send $49.95 to: THE EDITORS
c/o CADAVER, Box 1919, MCG

SCRIPTO
GENE CONEBORN™
LIGHTER
(Actual size)

LETTERS

Continued from page 7

When I arrived back at school this
year, I was greeted by the wonderful smell of tar in Hamilton 103. We
were also subjected to torrid temp eratures due to a faulty thermostat
which took over two weeks to be
repaired. But my favorite example of
how MCG prepares for the school
year is closing many of the parking
lots so that paving could take place.
I have many questions to ask those
in charge of this snafu . Were the lots
which are being paved in really bad
shape? Why wait until September
28th to begin, when the entire
school population is back? Are
weekends a really bad time to work
on paving or is it easier to make the
students park near Walton Way on
school day? Why couldn 't all of these
r epairs be made during the summer?
I would like our readers to
mull over these questions and direct
them to the geniuses involved in
"Project M icrocephalic." With all of
the problems with parking on a
normal day, it would seem that anyone with half of a brain would not
have planned the paving of the lots
during the school year.
Name withheld by request

BROAD STREET CAR WASH
1353 Broad Street

Telephone 724-7907

Open Monday to Saturday 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM

Sandwich Gallery 2
1467 HARPER STREET
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

Eat In or Carry Out

13 ITEM SALAD BAR
SOUP OF THE DAY
ASSORTED SANDWICHES

Monda y-Friday
7 a .m.-3:30 p.m.

Call Us for Lunch Trays

722-6951

WE DELIVER!
1549 Walton Way

Augusta
Near Medical School
Medical College of Georgia
P.O. Box 1919
Augusta, Georgia 30912

736-9744

Triangle Plaza
Highway #25
N. Augusta, S.C.

279-9110

======COUPON,====

$2.00 OFF ~~~~~za
$1 .50 OFF ~4~.0~~~
Offer expires 10-28-83
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